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ThoMclephoao haa Invaded Jerusa-le-

Tho "movies" will be next.

They can cut down the size of th
the dollar, but It sounds juiit aa big.

People who complained of spring
fever a few days ago are recovering.

New York ha a new danco called
tho "paresis glide." Thla ono Is well
named.

Alaska has granted women th
right to vote. Now all It needa It
the women.

There are persons still living who
remember when thero woro four sea-

sons to the year.

A Chicago spinster calls herself
"Mrs." In this Instance there being
nothing In a name.

The cubist gown Is referred to as
Indescrlbablo and tho ensuing de-

scription prores It

What has becomo of the
baseball player who never was

an actor In the winter?

In some cities the hospitals keep
open houso all night for tho conveni-
ence of "Joyriding" parties.

Talking about tho alleged corset
trust, there seems to bo a demand
that It be squeezed to death.

Ono way to drive out the unclean
songs would ba to put musical and lit.
erary mcilt Into tho clean ones.

The average woman can make up
her face much easier than her mind
and It stays made up quite as long.

Why do the great pianists and
artists always feci of their faces
whllo having their pictures taken!

This discovery that some stare are
cold suggests similar discoveries
made by varlaus stage-doo- r Johnnies.

A man out of work won a prize for
telling why he was Jobless. This might
sound promising, but 299 other men
failed.

A western man recently stole a
house. Possibly he wanted to mort-
gage It so he could buy an automo-

bile.

There are very fow exceptions o

the rule that the city man who wants
to go back: on the farm never lived
on ono.

, A college professor- wjio has not a
vocabulary extensive enough to elim-
inate swear words failed In his ed-

ucation.

Having oiled tho tee and thrown
the niblick Into tho third speed, the
resolute golfer approaches tho tir-

ing lino.

Now that men are wearing bats
with the ribbon bow In the back, why
not begin to year vests buttoned up
tho back?

A physician declares that people
should eat all tho undlgestlblo foods
on tho market, Newlyweds, please
take notice!

While a Chicago man was away
from homo tho roof was stolen off his
bouse. Another one of thoso cass of
seeing stars.

A contemporary asks If suicide Is
Justinablo? It depends on whether
you are pursued by a bill collector or
Just an ordinary bore.

Next time tho telephone girl tells
yon the lino you want Is busy, bear In
mind that there are only 9.000,000
phones In this country.

Complaint Is made of the now nick-e- l

that It will not go Into a slot.
Therein It shows the reasoning pow-

er of Inanimate things.

It Is suggested that babies' dresses
be fireproofed. This system might be

with a muzzle to provent
the eating of matches.

The young woman who breaks hei
engagement to a young man because

'he Is too successful certainly set a
new standard of eligibility.

An eastern Arm, hoping to frustrate
burglars, tacked the following sign
on the safo: "This safe open." Next
morning the firm was $3,000 out.

Approximately five per cent, of tho
total population of the United
States gets his or her living moro or
less from electricity and Its ramifi-
cations. Some will be shocked to
now this.

Tho blushing young curnte who told
his congregation that for "three days
Jouah was In the society of the
whale," established a new point In
anatomy.

The Harvard student who Las be-

come a doctor of philosophy at tho
ace of eighteen, demonstrates again
that youth will not Do denied.

One Important detail of winter
amalnes appears to have been over-
looked. Where are the figures on to
year's output of sauerkraut!

Do, the Wicked
Continue Sinning

After Death?

11 REV. J. If. RALSTON.
SrrntaiT c4 GsmpeatW Dtptrtmcal,

Mosxjy Dili lariitute, 0icr

TKXT "Jin that In mrl:htfOH, let him
do unrlitMrouiini'M Mill: and h that In

nittiy, Ift him Ixi made nlthy still: and
he thai la rlaliteoua, I't Mm do rlKhlMiun-tin- s

still and he that l holy, I't Mm ba
made holy still Itev. 22:11, A. It. V.

Do tho wicked
cease s I n n 1 n K

when they die?
I'robably tho vast
majority of those
who ever consider
this question with-

out deep thought
say they certainly
do, for men aro
to render account
to Cod for the
deeds dona in tho
flesh, and when-- n

man dies his ac-

count la closed.
Is It not wise to

matter a little carefully?
Our thoughts are presented from

the cvangelcal standpoint as to the
nature, manifestation, and outcome of
sin. The widely prevalent modern,
though erroneous, view of sin makes
it rather an advantage than a disad
vantage, Adam's fall being upward
rather than downward.

Ono of tho first suggestions Is that
sin Is It Is a com-

mon saying that one sin leads to an-

otherthat sin follows sin somowhat
automatically. Sin, however. Is not
to ho considered as consisting chiefly
In outward transaction, hut In tho
motlvo that Is behind it. When a man
dies his personality with Its stamped
character continues, and reason would
say that his course of action with re- -

pcA to tho moral law Is to continue.
Professor Detincy says: Tho very
conception of human freedom Involves
tho possibility of Its permanent mis-

use, or what our Lord himself calls
eternal sin.' "

The punishment of sin Is not today
held up before tho transgressor, but
rather tho sin Itself. Is not tho sin
really tho great evil? It may bo said
that If a man can cease from sin out-

wardly In this life, sin may not be
como permanent. Hut this ceasing
from sin Is by nlmlghty power alone.
and this powor la denied after death.
If It Is further said that man by tho
mere forco of his own will can ccaso
from sin, wo reply that the ceasing Is
only In the outward manifestation.
nnd not In tho real sinning, which be-

longs toMho motive.
Meager light 1b thrown on tho activ

ity of tho wicked after death, but we
know tho scripture teaches that men
who dlo In sin go to dwell with the
dovll nnd his angels. What Is thu em
ployment of thn devil? Does any one
who believes In a personal devil be.
Hove that ho does not continue to sin?
Is ho not intensely active, tho instiga-
tor of all tho cruelty, oppression, wars,
abominations, lies and wretchedness
In the universe? If so, what about
thoso whom scripture calls his chil-

dren? Jesus said they do the deeds
of their father, and aro they any less
children after death than before?

Thero Is no evidence that nfter
death there In a cessation from sin If

wo consider thn employment or expe-

riences of tho Inhabitants of thn other
world, As to heaven, abovt which wo

know much moro than about hell, wo
learn tho employment of tho right-

eous. Thero Is no Intimation of sin-

ning, there Is consequently no gospel
preaching, mission work, social regen-

eration, or anything of that kind, but
the Inhabitants of heaven aro engaged
'n tho praise of Rod, In worshiping
him In Ills glorious majesty, and doing
his behests whatever they may be. In
the text wo read that ho that Is

righteous is to do righteousness still,
and ho that Is holy. Is to be made
moro holy. Some one might say, "If
tho conditions In this Ufn have a ten-
dency to perpetuate will
not Christians who show Imperfection
by sinning, contlnuo to show their
Imperfection In heaven In tho same
way?" Wo might admit that If wo
did not havo tho direct, teaching of
scrlpturo mat tnero is no sin in Heav-

en, nothing that dcflles, that Aorks
abomination or makes n llo. From
analogy we would conclude from tho
employment of the Inhabitants of
heaven, tho employment of tho wicked
will bo unrighteous or sinful,

Tho teaching of scripture, though
not abundant, seems to be clear. Jesus
said (Mark 1:29. A, It. V.) that If a
man sin against the Holy Crest he
shall bo guilty of an eternal sin. This
certainly teaches that there Is at least
ono eternal Bin, a sin that continues
In action forever. Itevelatlon 22:11
seems to learo tho matter beyond dis-
pute, and It Is well to observo that
this teaching comes nt tho very close
of tho lllblc. "Ho that Is unrighteous
let him do unrighteousness still, and
Iih that Is filthy, let blm bo made
filthy still." Tho marginal reading
suggests tho phrase "yet moro" for
the word "still" In each case. Here,
certainly, tho employment of the
wicked Is clearly presented.

What a sad fate, doomed to eternal
sinning! The only escape Is to have
the motive to sin removed by tho In
dwelling life of Christ. Then the
habit of doing righteousness will es-

tablish tho character that does right
couiDCfi, and tho future U safe.

SOME, POSTSCRIPTS.

nursla has been mining gold since
1711.

Tho consumption of cigarettes In
Germany has doubled in tho last four
years.

, A lump of camphor placed In a
case with steel Jewelry will keep It
bright.

A fow --nln, nf ida- - wilt bun
fresh the water in wh(ch cut (lowers
nro placed.

Next to tho elephant, tho white
rhinoceros of Africa Is the largest
animal known. ,

Ono of tho newer motorcycles has
n slngln seat which will carry two
riders sldo by side.

Mild atnlna 1111 rtlaanrwnr trnm a
rain coat if nibbed with tho Juico of
ft freshly cut potato.

Holland has 2,000 miles of canals
In addition to 3,000 miles of other
navigable waterways.

New York Is building a seventeen-stor- y

apartment houso, the tallest
dwelling In tho world.

Ilecent corrections in maps of
Greenland havo added about 150,000
squara miles to Its area.

An Ohio manufacturing plant con
verts the waste steam from Its drop
forges Into electrical power.

Tho congress of Uruguay Is plan
ning to mako tho manufacturo of al
cohol a government monopoly.

WITH THE SAGES.

Gratltudo Is the soil on which Joy
thrives. Auerbach.

Against the superiority of another
thero Is no remedy hut lovo. Goetho.

A man never rises so high as when
ho knows not whither ho Is going.--Oliv- er

Cromwell.

Work nnd pure slumbers shall wait
on thy pillow Work thou shalt rldo
over care's coming billow. Osgood.

You talk of Fato! Its seed wo sow
Individually or collectively. Fools run
Jabbering of tho Irony of fato to escape
tho annoyance of tracing tho causes- -
Mcrcdlth.

Tho man or woman who "docs
things" never has time to explain why
moro was not accomplished. What tho
world needs Is moro action nnd fower
explanations. Lloyd.

llo ready to give support, but do not
crave It. Do not bo dependent upon It.
To dovelop your own you
must see that your own llfo Is a bat-
tle You must fight for yourself. You
must bo your own soldier. Jordan.

A smooth sea never made a skillful
mariner, neither do uninterrupted pros-
perity and success qualify for useful-
ness and happiness. The storms of
adversity, like thoso of tho ocean,
rouso tho faculties, and excite thu In-

vention, prudence, skill nnd fortitude
of tho voyager. Marryatt.

SAID ABOUT WOMANKIND.

Something thero was in her life In-

complete, Imperfect, unfinished.
Longfellow,

Thero la nothlug so unlovely n a
frivolous old woman lighting to keep
tho skin-dee- beauty of her youth.
Charles Dudley Warner.

Fair tresses man's Imperial race en-

snare,
And beauty draws us with a single

hair.
Alexander Pope.

There are ladles who may be called
men's women, being welcomed entire-
ly by nil tho gentlemen, and cut or
slighted by all their wives. William
Makcpeacu Thackeray.

Tho female heart, ns far us my ex-

perience) goes. Is Just like a new India
rubber Bhoe you may pull nnd pull
at It till It BtretchcB out a yard long,
nnd then let go, and It will fly right
back to Its old shape. Judge llallbur.
ton.

If ladles bo but young and fair
They havo the gift to know It.

Shakespeare.
Maids must bo wives nnd mothers to

fulfill
Th' entire nnd holiest end of woman's

being.
Frances Anno Keinulu

PEPPER AND SALT

The man who tat down on the spur
of tho moment will never do It
again.

Josh Hillings toys; tf every time
yu phcel tickled and luff once In
awhllo ennyhow."

That was u truly human tombstone
that bore the Inscription: "1 expected
this, but not Just yet."

Why should tho last boy born to a
family bo named Doxology? llccause
ho's the last of the hlms.

Tho schoolboy wrote: "Iloston Is the
capital of Massachusetts, a city where

00.000 dally live, move and hae their
beans,"

c7c

witwW 1

In Memory of Shakespeare.
Tho twenty-thir- d Is to bo observed

by Individuals and clubs as befits the
memory of tho great "Hard of Avon."

Perhaps tho following questions will
be acceptable, all are answered by the
name of one of his plays:

Tho lovers you should no er forget.
Wcro 1.
They met ono evening, so wo hear,
At castle of 2.
Ho wooed her there with all his

might
And ho proposed the 3,
Her foIkB opposed the match. Lord

4.
Sn'id he'd prefer to see her still in

death
Than wed a man Who'd stoop ta low
As friends to be with C.

Hut ho wooed her without regret.
And penned his love In 6.
And oft her evenings would regale
Hy telling her a . 7.
At last ho said he'd wait no more,
Ho sought tho , S.
And said ho'd counted up tho cost.
And would not havo , 9.
He told his man, "Now 10.
And wo'll elope; I know It will

plcaso her.
And then If things aro what they

seem,
Our llfo will bo 11.
I know wo caunot stop for rest.
So wo'll away In a . 12.
I know that It will glvo her pleasure,
And she will meet It . 13.
His lady love was Ann and fit,
She answered him, " ." 14.
And far away In somo ID.
They did their troubles all forget.
For they eloped as we havo seen,
Helped on with zeal hy . 10.
And now 1'vo nothing more to tell
And . 17.
The answers are:
1. Ilomeo and Juliet.
2. King Lear.
3. Twelfth Knight
4. Macbeth. --

G.abthello.
6. Sonnet.
7. Winter's Tale.
8. Merry Wives of Windsor.
9. Lovo'b Labor's Lost.
10. Julius Caesar.
11. A Midsummer-Night'- s dream.
12. Tempest.
13. Measure for Measure.
14. As You Llko It.
15 Hamlet.
16. Cymbellne.
17. All's Well That Knds Well.

Alphabet Contest.
Perhaps eomo of you can devise a

better name for this pastime, but I
am sure every one who knows their
"A, II. C's" can play It.

Tho answers to all tho queries aro
mado by simply using letters, and It
will bo well for tho hostess to glvo
several examples beforo beginning the
contest:

1. Containing nothing. M T (empty).
2. Statement of Indebtedness. I O.

U (I owo you).
3. Part of a house. L (ell).
4. An Insect. It (bee).
5. To behold C (see).
7. A famous poem. LEG (elegy).
8. A tent. T P (teepeo).
9. A numbe'r. A T (eighty).
10. Unit of measure used In print-

ing. M (cm).
11. All right. O K.
12. Slang expressions. G or O G or

O U (gee oh gee oh you).
13. A foe. N M E (enemy).
14. Indefinite quantity. N E. (any).
IS A vegetable. P (pea).
16. Intemperance. X 8 (excess).
17. An fmage. KEG (effigy).
18. Poorly drersed. O D (seedy).
19. Two of a kind. V (double u).

An easily-mad- e and very decorative
form of pipe rack Is Bhown in the

sketch, For tho founda-
tion a thin piece of wood (frctwood
Is specially suitable for tho purpose),
fifteen Inches In and flvo Inches
In width, la used. This wood Is smooth-
ly covered on both sides with pale
blue silk stretched tightly across and
sewu together at the edges.

Prior to covering the wood, bow-eve- r,

the ribbon band that runs across
the center must be sewn In Its place
and It will be noticed that It Is tacked
to tbo silk u that It forms a series

20. To covet, N V (envy),
21. A bird. J (Jay).
22. A verb. II (are) or H (be) or 0
ce)
23. A common beverage. T (tea).
24. A girl's name. L C (Elsie),
25. Another one. L N (Ellen),
26. Yet another. F E (Effle).
27. Still another. K T (Katie).
28. A literary effort. S A (Essay),

Thimble Club Fun.
A club composed of a' dozen girls

who met to sew nnd read once In two
weeks had this amusing pastime at
one of their social meetings, The
hostess gave each girl a tape needle
threaded with baby ribbon; there wcro
four of rose color, four of bluo and
four of lavender. Thero wero four
card tables In the living room, each
covered with tho linen to match the
ribbons. The girl with blue found their
table, likewise the others, and the
hostess passed charming "sewing com-
panions," mado of with tiny
scissors, needlo book and emery; a
safety pin was attached to the bow at
tho belt, so they were Immediately
pinned on and wero most appropriate
souvenirs. In the center of the tables
there was a tray of needles, assorted
sizes, and a spool of number seventy
thread. When the bell rang, the

started to thread nnd stick
them Into a cardboard (I think bits
of flannel would ba better and easier).
At tho end of four minutes tho bell
rang again, score was taken and tho
couple who had succeeded in thread-In- g

the most needles went to tho next
table.

Three rounds of four minutes each
completed this game and tho couplo
having the highest sroro wcro present-
ed with sill: workbags..
needles" was voted a great success.
Next the hostess asked them to choose
sides, first appointing captains, and
there wero six on a side lined up and
thn girls opposite each other were
partners for this contest; ono line of
girls held big needles and those across
from them had coarse threads; at a
signal they rushed nt each other and
the couplo who had their needlo
threaded first received prizes of pa-

pers of needles and spools of thread.
The winning couplo sat down and tho
rest tried the samo thing over again.
I think this party scheme could be
carried out In the evening and boys
asked to be tho girls' partners. 1 am
sure it would bo loads of fun.

Nuta to Crack.
Why should a spider make a good

Ho drops a lino by every post.
Vhen Is a carpenter llko

When ho alters cases.
What kind of servants are best for

hotels?
The
Why nro lumps of sugar llko race

horses?
The moro you lick them tho fester

they go.
Who aro tho most wicked people in

tho world, and why"?
Pen makers, because they make peo-

ple steel pens and tell them they do
writo (right).

What word will. If you tnko away
the first mako you sick !

Music.
Why is a pretty woman llko a lock?
Hecause fclio Is a thing to a door

(adore).
What is the longest word in the Eng-

lish language?
Smiles, because there is a mllo be-

tween the first and last letter.
When Is tho best tiniu to get a fresh

egg at sea?
When the ship lays to.
Why is a thief called a Jailbird?
Because he's been n robin.
How can a leopard chango Its spots!
By going from ono spot to another.
What are tho most uncomfortable,

ships?
Hardships.
Why Is a a dlfilcult thing to

steal?
Hccauso It must be taken off Its

guard.
When docs a farmer change tho

color of his horses?
When he opens the field gate and

turns them In to graze (grays),
MADAME MERHI.

Ribbon drawn through laco and tied
In u flat bow at tho left sldo makes
an effective trimming.

of Uttlo loops Into which the pipes
may bo slipped and held lu their
places In the manner Illustrated.

At either end of tho ribbon loops a
smart little bow mado of some of tho
samo ribbon Is attached, and the
whole rack Is outlined with a blue and
white cord carried Into three little
loops at each corner and a long loop
at the top by which the rack and Its
contents can be suspended from a
nail In the wall.

This article would make a nice pres-

ent for a man or it would ba sure to
find a ready sale at a bazaar.

Easily Made Decorative
Is This Little Pipe Rack

ac-

companying

length

ribbon'

play-
ers needles

"Progressive

correspondent?

circum-
stances?

letter,

and

Despondent?1
Hay you fTBQtiT)hm(USt3 a c fttotiffu Uttar tatta In tSi moral tur.
brtMim." belchln of uraa. xld rt'Inrt to lhrtt after mnff, tunaeh maw

xor hirtt.fuul breath, diu lymllt, put
appaUta?

A torpid Krcr U the trotiMe
in nine cams out of ten

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical DiscoVery
ta a irt etiVnt MTrlnTlrortnr, itotiv.
ach tonlr. bowel regulator and lurv
atran.rUm.ar.

r DrwcsUt Can Supply Ym

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousand

of women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as n remedy for mucous membrane af-
fections, such as sore throat, nasal or
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female Ills? Women
.who have been cured say "It b worth
Ha weight In gold." Dissolvo In water
nnd apply locally. For ten years the
Lydla E. PInkham Medicine Co. haa
recommended Paxtlne In their private
correspondence with women. vFor all hygienic and toilet uses It baa (
no equal. Only 60c a large box at Urns-gis- ts

or sent postpaid on receipt of
price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston.
Mass.

Square Sawyer says the pace that
kills la largely set by fluffs and trills.

To Mrs. Austin's Bag Pancake, aura t
plrjtf )ou, all grucera. Adv.

Everything comes to him who waits.
He'll even get the earth when he dies.

lira. Wloalow'a Soothlnfr Syrtip Tor Calldrc
UrtblDir, Miflrna the (ruma, reducta Inlaiaat-tiuu.ajlar- a

patuures wind colic .25a a boitla Jm

Its Weight.
"Cholly complained of having some-

thing on bis mind."
"I know what It Is. I saw him

strike his head against a lot of cob-
web! lu the corner."

Big Returns From Sealing.
With a catch of 36.000 seals, the

steamer Stephano Is the first of the
sealing fleet operators in Newfound-
land waters to report.

She brought news that tho Nascopln
had 27,000 fish, tho Flortzel 22,000, ths
Sagona 2,1,000, tbo Eagle 12,000, the.
Dallaventure 10,000, tho Bonaventurn
$,000 and the Adventure 7,000. Other
of tho fleet had poor luck.

Advices from tho four ships seallnc:
In the (lulf of St. Lawrence Indicate)
that the prospects for a good season ,f
are excellent. St. Johns (N. F) nia-v-- J.

patch to New York World.

Hairpins and Other Pins.
Hairpins-hav- been elaborated aa a

means of decoration since the earliest
times. Particularly beautiful Is the
variety and delicacy of their workman-
ship, two of the fimst specimens uolng
the gold pins which were found at
Salainls in Cyprus, and are now in the
Ilritlah museum. Even more hand-
some were the Saxon pins of a later
date, with their Bhank of brass, head
of gold, and embellishment of garnets
and pearls. Thero were, too, the larg-
er sort of pins fo conspicuously and
frequently mentioned In the nible The,
Instrument driven by Jael through the
temple of Slsera was probably a tent-pin- ,

while Delilah fastened the web
of Samson's balr with a pin or batten
In the rnlddlo ages pins were a great
fashion indeed, a great neccsslty-l- n

France, and wo have It on record
that In 1047 12,000 pins wcro removed
from tho royal wardrobe for one of
tho French princesses. The com

waB probably a Uttlo later in
reaching England, but In 1540 we bear
of Queen Catherine (Howard) Import
Ing pins from France. In 1560 the
trade underwent considerable cbunse.
brass superseding Iron, whllo at the,
lame time the prlco was lowered

FRIENDS HELP. ,

St. Paul Park Incident.

"After drinking coffee for breakfast
1 always felt languid and dull, having
no ambition to get to my morning
duties. Them In about an hour or so
a weak, nervouB derangement of the
heart and stomach would coma over
mo with such force I would frequently
have to He down."

Tea Is Just as harmful, because It
contains caffeine, th'o samo drug found
lu coffee.

"At other, times I had sovere head-

aches; stomach finally became afTect.
ed and digestion so Impaired that 1

had serious chronic dyspepsia and
constipation. A lady, for many yeara
State President of tho W. C. T. U,
told mo Bhe had been greatly ben-

efited by quitting coffee and using
Postum; she was troubled for yearn
with asthma. Shp said It was no
cross to quit coffee when she found
she could bavo 'as delicious an
article as Postum.

"Another lady who had been trou-

bled with chronic dyspepsia for years,
found Immediate relief on ceasing cof-

fee and using Postum. Still another
friend told mo that Postum was a
Godsend, her heart trouble having
been relieved after leaving off cotte
and taking on Postum.

"So many such cases cams to my
notlco that I concluded coffee was the
cause of my trouble and I quit and
took up Postum. I am more than
pleased to say that my days of trea-bl- a

have disappeared. I am well and
happy."

Look In pkgt. for the famous HtU

book, Tbe Road to Wellvllla."
Uvr read lha above Irttarf A w jm

Me Mppaara frana lime to tteaa. ther
re Kraulact lru, u4 fall or itnaa

taleteat.


